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When new monster babies are born in the town of Truckeroo, they are
outfitted with a special and unique truck that’s made perfect just for
them. Pretty soon it’s time for trucking school, where the pupils learn
what every kid should know about being a monster and taking care of
their truck. They exercise and have art class, music class, recess, and
lunch. When the career fair happens, all the children learn how to lend
a hand and depend on each other’s trucks of the trade.
The bright and unique illustrations will capture the imaginations of
young readers as they are like nothing ever seen before. Kirk writes
for young, mature audiences of a school age who can easily relate to
learning both academically and socially in school. The humor in Kirk’s
new book is clean but runs close to the potty side of things. A truck
is spotlighted that spurts stinky gas and looks like a toilet. Especially relevant to boys who like trucks, and find potty humor amusing, Truckeroo School is sure to find a milieu that will want to visit
Truckeroo many times over.
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